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TWO INTERESTING MONSTROSITIES'

BY W. IIAGUE HARRINGTON' OTTAWA'

, 
Many minor marformations of wings, elytra, etc., have been obser.ved

in examir.ring insects' bot '""tntly 
i hu"t met with two monstrosrtres

which seem worthy of tt-J' The first insect is a | -Fenus tarsitorius

Sav., siven to me by *r?iJ;u' 
-u'' 

coi'nurd' and captured by him on

zaitr 1une, ,445. 
'" 

tiit'tp""i*t" 1rt",r& 
w.;terior tibia becomes trifid

about one_fourth of its length from the base, the side branches diverging

at an angle of about 3o" The three portions are symmetrical' of nearly

equai size (but siightly 
''*"i*t 

tt'u" tft" tibia of the opposite leg)' and-

bearing the termmaln;;-;' 
^;-*' 

The 
,three 

tarsi issuing from them are

perfect in every particiar of size and colour' The femur is swollen and

sives an impressron "t 
;;;; "t**it*tta' 

while the trochanter and coxa

Ir. ulro enlarged' :!- r -..^^ nrrr

The second specimen was noticed a few davs ago while I was ptttttng

sex labels on some c"'"Uta* "td 
is a $ Pirosic/'us lucublandus Say'

In this insect only trt" f*i^i"i"t of the leit middle tarsus is in triplicate'

and while the parts "" "qt'"I 
in size to on-e another' they are individually

under the normal 
""" 

"+;;;;;'ir' 
ioin' is widened (like three-small ones

ioined laterally), while tftt "*uining 
articles are somewhat shortened and

thicker,"d. The tibia;';ilffi;i] modified; the spines being irregular,

;;J;"; of the terminal spurs flattened and bifid'

CORRES"O}iDENCE.

HEPIALUS QUADRIGUTTATUS'

Dear Sir: In a letter to me' dated Octob"t'|'' t'16!'tT tlt: *t

Francis Walker *t";-;t follo*''' "Your quadrigutlatzr IS' as you

suppose' identical-with" ;; ;-;"*teom.oculatus vat"' r have myself no

doubt that these two rrlpi"ii "l distinct species. rn Agassiz's Lake

Superior, Harris sit"t);i;)s"'tatus.as the sameas the eastern &rgentel'

'maculalus,,"rti"n rutttttiit' rVitua tooft in the Catskilis' N' Y'

A' R' Gnorc' Bremen' GermanY'

Mailed June 4th'
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